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The Bend Bulletin Jud Tunklna.
"A roan aho cau't attend to his own

tialma.H snld Jud Tunklna. -- still him

chance of wlniilnii gratitude by beln'
business doctor."

sDl stem aallaaa sOlo.DAILY EDITION
gear AflmMM IiimI "

my i aa himii uaearaoraleell
Bataraa aa atroowd Clans matter January aWa!t Mcrton

Burying the Hatchet,
To bury (lie hnlrln'1 tins in lo In

pyiiiini-- s be bygtmra. The phraA
ainoii( the North Anirrltnn

liiillntia, io rro riiimiianilvil by His

"iirvat Spirit." when they sgiolti- -l

their raliiinet or plo. lo bury
thvir hnttlit'ls, scnlpliis knives, and
war rlnti In II iiinunil. so Hint all
hoatlls thniichlA mliflil 1lajiiwnr. It
was wvlbki aiwn (lint Ilia prenent ul
war weapons Irn'la lit wnr at limes.

a. tan, a im roat umcw at isauttl Usaa
asanas? jut o Marc. (, 117s.

Kssp Houss Plants Moist
A pier nf nitni!t, ipilla wst, and

knit In at'h liiiiiao plant has been
found t res 11 1 In irweniieas and freali.
neaa lualead nf Hi will lug whlrh so
nflili ovrrmkra hciuao plant. Tlirlr
falltir In tin well la Oil nut so Riurh
In th hent nf lb houss) as lo tha dry.
nea a of lha nittioapliera. Tha An I

sHiiie "Imulil bs prwaaoil lo

siiiiitis, he lintia and Aialk aa near
lo iho renter nf the plnut as poaslhla.

BOPrRT W. IAWYKR.
HENRY N. FOWLER..
C. H. SMITH

Anaoriata fclil.e
Advarttsinc Manaaar

Aa Isjowpewoaat KanrapapaT. standuur far
M aavara OaaJ. claaa avinna. clean roll

aat Intoraata of Band aarf Camtral

K)nopn af Ik Anaual Hlatenirnl at lbs
Detroit Fire & Marine

Insuranco Company
af lriril. In the Mlate of ll.hlean, an
the llil .lay af Hun. mad. to
tha In.uren.- - t'ommiealoner af Ih Hlale
af Oregon, parauam to la

Capital.
Amount af capital aloes, palif

up f llW.INIO 00
I acorns.

Net premiums reeeitrd dur
( II.. fl.9tlll.lll SO

Inlrrpil. ilieulemla ana rente
re.etvr.1 durittA tha ear 1:17.14 It)

Idihih. from nllu-- enuri'es
reeetaea annua1 tha year A. '.'oil A

SCBSCmPTION RATES
Br Mali

Oaa Tar U.M
ix Months tj.7s

Taraa Moulin 11.14 All Radiators Repaired. Rebuilt, RecoredBr Carrlar
Oaa Taar 16.10
aim Months Hit
Oaa Moota IO.M

All aobnrriptiowa ara due and PAYABLE
D ADVANCE. Noterca of aaptraooci art
aaailew suaarribera and If renewal ta

ado within mwsmiiiaIiIa tiaar Um paper wul
aa aMcoatiauaa.

Ptaaaa Ratify OA promptly of Say rha

Total Income A I..M l,7:4 W7
Dlsburso-seat- a.

et paid during tha
J ear in.lu.line adjustment
eii.eneee 9 SU4.04II 79

Imlrn.la paid an rapital
alues durluf tha fear 7U.OHO 00

I'oniaiia.lnaa and eateries
paid during tha aear 400.1174 SA

Tata. licensee and fees paid
durmc tha year 3A.AA1I AS

Aniuunt of all other etpendl-
luree I3.IJI OH

of aiwli laa. or of lailuro to inxaiao tha paper
rearalarly. uuarrwlaa sea wul Dot ba
asyonaihlo for copies aniae.d.

Mono ail charka and orders payatUa to

New Kol GuaraiiletMl ItailUlura)
you ran freea them up but you
can't burwt them.
HI op thwart leaky rear wheels with
C. at M. Oil Itetalner for Ford rara
and truika.
fongheln Autlllary Tranamlaalon
for Kurd rara anil truika. t

Auto & Radiator Shop
t IN lUVIVO AYE.

lllatk StNMI; Ilea. Itlark I T.I

Too Band Bulletin.

The Other Side

They say that Jinxon beats his wife, when he
needs exercise; and if his home is full of strife, the
fault with Jinxon lies. This morning sundry neigh-
bors came to my ancestral caves, and said, "It is a
beastly shame the way that guy behaves. Re-

monstrance is of no avail, though protests have
been strong, and so we'll ride him on a rail, if you
will go along." I said, "If Jinxon is at fault he on
a rail should ride; you've heard one tale now call
a halt and hear the other side. If I should gaylytrot along, and thus your course indorse, and ttieh
find out we all were wrong, I'd perish of remorse.
Perhaps he could a tale relate that would afflict our
souls, of bread that has a grindstone's weight, or
burned and bricklike rolls. Perhaps the crockerv
is flung by one he fair would pet; perhaps a tire-le- ss

nagging tongue his reason has upset. His wife
was married once before, by gossips it is said;
perchance she proves a frightful bore by braggingof the dead. It may be she' is prone to rake his
pockets for the mon; it may -- be that she fries a
steak, when broiling should be done. Oh, prithee,
neighbors, have a care that justice shall prevail,before you take him from his chair, and seat him
on a rail!"

MONDAY. APRIL 18. 191.

PROSECUTION AND PERSECUTION

Within the lul few days, mimeo-

graph sheets, bearing what the sign

Total atprndlturf I l.'rt.t. I Jo 1 1

Alaata.
Ya!u of rrat ratal ownnl

'mararl aaltia) f 14A.AS3J
Vain of ato.aa and tonda

own t imarkrt aalua I. A I 4.3.'3 2 A

Loan on nifirla-afr- and rol
lateral. le N47-- 0

f'a.h in hanaa and on hand lt'.UnoI'ramiunia In roura of rs..
writlvn ain- hr;i

tisnl.vr :M, l?o SlVafldlitlrrr.t and rmta dur and
JI.2I3 A4

Total admitted a. .eta I V .(! I.W73 OA
Llahtlltlra.

tireaa rlanca for loaara oa-
i.a.d 119.722 03

Arro-in- t of unearned oreni-
una on ail oulalaud ma
r.aaa .20. (US 29tue fur rommiaatoa aid
nrokerace lo.noo on

All other liaMlltira vt ihhi oo

At The Old Stand
1 1 YEARS of Successful

BEND
1910'i Popvleiaoa

BEND
1921

bOOO I'opulalw

ers assert is the copy of a statement
claimed to have been made on March
11 before Chief of Police R. H. Fox
and Dr. Anna Rles Finley. head of
the Woman's Protective division,
have been widely distributed about
Bend. The signatures purport to be
those of a minor girl, chief witness
for the state in one of last week's
cases on the criminal docket here,
and of her mother.

The statement is attributed to the
wife of tbe Bend citizen who was
acquitted, is highly libelous in its

Insurance, Real Estate and
Loan Business

Call on mo when )ou want to sell or buy Iteal Katata or have
your property Insured Aceiit for lloina InAuranro c0.j A'Attm:
St. Paul: Phoenix of London; Ilisuranre Co. of North Amor Ira:

and weuly-nv- a other big old Una Companloa.

J. A. EASTES
CENTRAL OH :.( VH I.K.AOIVO lHI ItAVt'K AGENCY

ELEVEN VKAIOi AT I'--il OREGON A YEN IE, HEM), OHEtiON

Tula! Iiehilillea. eirluaita
nf raiilal atork uf A ".00
" ' f I li'.A III
Bnatotaa la Oracoo for tka Yrar

Net oremiuma reeeived dur-
ing the ,ear A ?A 49

Loaaea paid durmc the year AAO OA
Loaaeo incurred) durmc tha

ear 1. 1ST OS
ItKTKOIT KIHK A alAKIMR INK. CO.

K II. llutler. I'reaideni
fhaa A Keekia. Heeretarr

Htatutorr reaideal aliarner for aerrleew
llarrjr W Kandall. I'ortland. Hreon

Lawrence Frlixell, Portland; Max
Gurzweiler, Sisters; George B. Van
Wat rs. Portland; C. M. Baerveldt.

natum. and not only attacks the good
name of tbe man who was exonerat
ed by a Jury of representative citi

disclosure except in a case on trial.
Tbe city official whose records fur-

nished the statement had these
points at her disposal long before tbe
trial, the statement shows. Now
that the trial ia over, the man sus-

tained in his declaration of Inno-
cence, she is far exceeding her rights,
either aa citizen or an official, in
furnishing matter of the kind for

Srnopaia of tka Annual fctalenirnt of tha

Equitable Life Insurance
Company

of Daa iloinea. ia the Htata of Iowa, ontha aiaf day of Ileeeoiber. 1920. eaaJe totha Inaoraora Coum iaaoor vf ha btataf Orefon, purauant to law:
Capital.

Amount of rapital atoek paid
up 1 500.000 00

Ineoata.
Total premium wrom for

tha rear S7.994.05S 13
Inter aat, dirideada and renta

rreeitrd durint the rear . 1.5A8. 50 2
laroBBo from other aooreaa

received during tha year . S0.S99 At

public perusal. That the minor girl,

zens of Deschutes county, but also
casta a cloud upon the reputation of

' professional man of this city.
The foreword introducing this re-

markable collection of Information
or perhaps, more properly, misinfor-
mation verges perilously on con-

tempt of court, declaring that justice
baa been denied the girl. It also
seta forth that the statement is dis-

tributed by the girl and her mother,
"In order that the facts may be
known."

JudgiRS from the capacity crowds

whose name was Involved in the

"rnopala of fh Annual Ataleaeat of tka

Oregon Life Insurance
Company

of Portland, in tha Htata of Oreron. on
tka Alal day of Iteeeaober. 1930. made to
tha Inauraara f'oramiaaioaer of tha Htata

f Orefon, purauant to law:
Capital.

Amount of rapital atork paid
p .1 8 100.000 00

Inrema.
Total premium inroraa for

tha year 9 7AA.29AOT
lntereat. dirtdend and renta

received doriaf tha rear IIJ.S3S93
Inrome from other aaureea

reaeiveal dnrias Ua year 1.819.45

case, is allowed to distribute such
matter from door to door ia one of
tbe featurea of the affair which is
sincerely to be regretted.

As to tbe professional man who is

When You Are In Need of Any Kind of

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning or Roofing

Work, we solicit your consideration. We use
only the best of materials and our workman-
ship is guaranteed. Let us give you an estimate.

ARNOLD & DAVIS
PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone Black 331 1183 Wall Street

attacked In the communication. It
should have been remembered that Total income 8 AAl.AAl 44wnicn daily lined the court room

while the case was on. It would seem IrtabaraamaBta.he was at no time on trial, being
merely a witness. If the head of the

Total income I9.S4I.30I 9A
DUknraaaiAau.

Paid for loaaea. endowmenta.
aaaaitiea and oarreoder
'aluaa I,OIJ.307 23

Plvtdenda paid to polierkold'era durmc tha rear 70A.785 AO
Dividends paid on eapitalatork durtnf tha year 81. S00. 00
Commiaaiona and aaiariea

paid durinr the year ... I A07.7I5 50
Taaea. Iirenaea and fees paid

dur.nf tha rear 1A7.79AAJ
Amount of oil other etpeadt'urea 4AS.7I547

mat everyone in Bend who bad a
taste for that sort of thing must protective division believed the infor

mation which ia claimed to havehave had the opportunity of learning

Taid for loaaea, endowmenta.
annuities and surrender
valuea

Tllvidanda paid to poltrvkold-
era during tha year

Itividenda paid on capital
stock during the year

Commiaaiona snd aaiariea
paid during tha year

Taaea. Iicenaea and feea paid
during the year

Amount of all other expend!-

been placed in her hands regardingtbe facts. Those whose tastes did

AA 131 S3

21.073 14

7.000 00

1.I.7AA99

8.1.10 09

A9.0IA 77

this man, she should have turned itnot run In that direction stayed away
over to the grand jury, asking an inThe jury decided that the defendant
dictment. If she did not believe itis innocent, and with the state mak turor if the grand jury did not considering no further move in the matter

that should be final.
But apparently the defendant, who

the information sufficient to warrant
an Indictment, the Information
should certainly not have been given
out to be scattered broadcast, not

Total espenditorea (VI2I.702AS
AtsotA.

alue of real eaiale owaed
I market value) $ SOO.flOO 00

Value of atorka and honda
owned (market or amor- -

Hied raltie) 3.727.1 10 7Jlana on mortfafea and rol-
lateral, ele 3.V42 1.070 19

Premium nolea and pollerloana 8. 004.713 If.
Taah in lsnk and on hand 3I4.A13AO
Net onenlleeted and deferred

premium. SSJ.349 SO
Intereal and rents dua and

aeerued .a..V8a.7 34
Other a.a'ta (net) I1.A19SO

only slandering the Individual in
question, but even laying herself

Total pnditurf ... $ 341, 37 83
Aiaats.

Valnt of ral tata own I

(mart.. alna $ lO.OfiO.OO
Vatu of aiortia and bont!

owned ffnarkft or amor-
lii-- Talofl .93.a3laoana on morigmgr and ol-

tral. - 7y2,7 $9
Prn.iun. not fa and poiVjloana 8 70 ftf
f'ali in banka and on hind 27.il.rt Ptf
Nl and dforr4

prnituini . 47.953 SO
Intrrt and ranta dua and

o dftf) n7
Othrr aaaats (nat) . 4.5A3.71

was formerly legally prosecuted, is
now to be illegally persecuted, and
households in Bend which have main-
tained a standard of cleanliness
which is moral and mental, as well
as physical, are having forced upon

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR BUSINESS
And- we make It our bualneas to are tht our bnalneaa la handledIn a bunlnrnnllke way. C The quality of our Interior decoratingcannot lie equalled. Our dlaplay of wall paper as the larajewtand bewt eer nlioavn In Central Oregon. Our prtrv are rightOn thene quallllrationa we feel juMlfted In anklng you for a

consideration when In need of work la our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

open to a charge of being actuated
by a feeling of professional enmity.

them these libelous communications
which have not tha slightest poten-- ! To Bor Conical Hole Through Wood

Total ftdcaflto. fti ... 933,07(1 Oil 4 fit

t a 2t,7P,446.00.ro cUima for lo on- -

123.09A M
All othr liabilities $.373,551 00

tlallty for good, and which do sug
gest much that is evil. Tbe things

Total sdmittM aatrt ... 92,H3d,iM6.ni
LUbUttlas.

K- - wrTM 2,.t7rt,74 Dr.
All othor llaMlitii-- s 4.V13I 14

nen you hare a conical hole to
bore, such as for a handle hole in
wooden maul or other similar filuro.
leave the cutter of an expensive au.er
bit a trifle loose and brgln boring at
the side where the smaller end of Ilia
bole it wonted. The Inner uf
the cutter Hp being angular, the cui'er
rill gradually draw Itself out from the

body of the bit, making the hole baricer
as the bit goes Into the wood. Popular
1trlerrPa Monthly.

would be particularly vicious in their
effect should any of them have fallen
Into the handa of a child old enough
to understand them. For adult con-

sumption, they are, to say the least,
distasteful. '

The questions and answers are of
nature which abould prevent public

Total lialiliti-a- ,

of capital stork of
fSOO.000 f3.l ,ff..94 2
Basiaass la Orsgoa for Oo Tv.Orotm prmia9 rcividurinr tka Tear S 96.290 67

Pivnnina an4 4 it id Asia ro- -

larnat darlnf the jBr ... 4J.0S3 54
LaMat-- a paid darinf the year 7 S00 00

tgtJTABI.F: UVK INHT'RAN'CE
Of IOWA

F. r. Hobbw-ll- . PiMvidant.
B. T. Iladlov, Harrftarr,Ftatntorr ridrat attoraax for arirT J Hmd-- r

Total liabilicla. airlaaiva
i ap.lal ato-- $7,ll M0.10

BostMss la Oraffoa for U:a Taar.
Oroaa prrminni rv.vd

dorinc thm yar 76t,ltaS 07
Prfmiama and dividanda ro

torad durinff tba jraar . 91,071 14
Loaaea paid durinf tha raar AA, M1.61

ORKUON Urr, TNHURAMCK
COMPANY

A. 1: Milla, PraM-nt- .

Kan ford Hraltb. Brrotarr.
HtatDtorr rfidnt a I torn? for arlairnn l.lfr fnauranf Company

An American Workers Creed
The Company for which I work la a mighty good em-

ploye- and I think any employe who baaa't aa Intereet la
the surreea of his employer ought lo qalt or get fuj My
Idea la that when a m.a aell. his aerrlce. to aa employer,
he aell. hi. loyalty at the aame time. If he can't be loyalnd glue the beat that la la him. be ought not to work for
that particular employer. By being loyal I don't mean that
one baa to be a toady, or that be baa to loae any of hla
Independence. The moat loyal may be the Boat Independent,and aanally Is."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

Ubc Central regon Kanh
I). E. HUNTER, PresloVnt

CARLETOl B. SWIFT, Vice President
E. P. MAHAFIEY, Vice Prr. and HanjagerH. M. 8TEI'HK.S, Caahler

BEND, OREGON

F1X)WEIW FOR THE KICK GIRL'H HILEXT IUKIM,
FOR THE GLAD INFANT HPRIGH OF IIMKIM."

Fragrant Sweet Peas
LIKE THK BREATH OF KPRINGTIME

THE FREHHEHT AND BENT TO BE HAD IN ItOHErJ,
CARNATIONS, ETC., AT ALL TIM EH

Blooming Plants and Potted
Ferns, 35c and up.

BROBERT MILLINERY
TELEPHONE BLACK 271

A Plain Talk to You:
How many jeam have yon brwrr worklnir? And how

many dollar have yon put by to help you to ! oppor-tnnlt- y

when it romm, or to heroine a imerve for the
peritMl of your llff?

Thouminds of pnipln arc now old and ponnilrKN, !.on rtlativpo or rhaiity, btsauiap they, loo, vtr-r- r

flnanrially Hliort-HiK,t- rl at your limn of life. Do you rare
to bo caught In the name way?

You hnvn time niouich Jrt to avoid their plfllit, hut
you M I'HT sfurt. Vou ran do it totlny by openinir an ai ount
with us. You will rind that one of our dime pmket ,kA,or one of our wife type aiivIiik banks will Ik- - a Kfeat help.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundAidh of credit. Every individual is a cogm the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vitalthat each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

The Brooks-Scanlo- n lumber Co.

1 Need $650 Cash !

To get this money I will sacrifice my beautiful
little home place (bungalow) two lots each 50x140
feet, located at 36i Norton Ave., Weistoria addi-
tion to Bend, for $2,200.00. Terms on $l,r,rA00
at about $30.00 per month. Thi3 offer stands just
two weeks from this, the 13th day of April, 1921.
Will pay no agent's commission at this price.

BERT SHUEY, Redmond, Oregon

D. E. liTSTISn, B. P, MAIMFKKY,
Vice President
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